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Now, Now,
Kiddies

The Edmonton Fire Departmnent responded to an alarm in HUB3
Mail early on thSe morning of February 27. Luckiiy, the aiarm
proved faise.

Ray Richards, the campus fire protection officer, stated that
someone had triggered one of the pull alarms. "We treat every
aiarm like a real fire," he said. A representative of Housing & Foodi
Services downpiayed the incident. "Kids wiil be kids," she said.

Students in the mai at the time commenteti that there was a
very strong smeii of smoke. "What's with the fire trucks?" asked
one, "have they found a fire?"

The aiarm couid fot be shut off initiaiiy and resisted attempts to'
reset it. Finaliy, with the aid of an electrician, the alarm system was
résetat 4:15 a.m. Itwas never anything serious," noteti Housing
and Food Services.

in itseif, this is a -harmiess taie. But the '<kids wiil bekids"
comment and the administration 's view of the entire. incident,
being a mere prank is potentiaiiy lethai.

Are HUB Mail residents or users kitis? No. The vast majorîty of
themn are university students. Does the administration (or at ieast
Food and Housing) see students as kids? CôDnsidering the degree
of maturity and motivation that is requireti from university stu-
dents, the reference to students as kids is damn condeséending at'
best. At worst...?

Andi in the tight of severai students commenting that they
smeiied smoke, whywas the aiarm dismîsseti as a prank? Couidn't
a HUB resident have become worried by the smeil of smoke and
puileti the aiarmn? i can't see why not.

When such aiarms are iaughed off, the point that a student may
have been iegitimateiy worried is overlooketi. False aiarms and
pranks are not synonymous.

The apparent attitude of some administrative sectors that stu-
dents are mere babes is distressing. Wiii the administration sit idiy,
by thinking that students are crying woif in the event of a genuine
emergency? "It was neyer anything serious" may be the ironic'
forerunner of the administrative excuse "We didn'i thlnk it was
anything serious."

Shaun Cody
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